Anno Domini
366 So. 1st St.

Cafe Stritch
374 So. 1st St.

Caffé Frascati
315 So. 1st St.

DMC Studio at MACLA
500 So. 1st St.

Gallery Suha Suha
45 E.. Williams St.

KALEID Gallery
320 S. 1st St.

MACLA
510 So. 1st St.

Phantom Galleries at Culinary Corner Bistro
321 So. 1st St.

Phantom Galleries at The Pierce Apts.
2 Pierce Ave.

Phantom Galleries at Pizza Flora
78 So. 1st St.

San Jose Jazz
310 S. 1st St.

San Jose Museum of Quilts & Textiles
520 So. 1st St.

SJSU Muse Night at the Hammer Theatre
101 Paseo de San Antonio

SoFA Market
387 So. 1st St.

The Studio
396 So. 1st St.

Works/San José
365 So. Market St.

Art Ark Gallery
1035 So. 6th St. & The Citadel
199 Martha St.

South FIRST FRIDAYS

MARCH 2020